
COMPENSATION
CASES DECIDED

Bigamous Marriage Does Not

Give a Claim to Compensa-
tion for a Death Says Board

The State Compensation Board has

refused compensation to Efemina

Constanza, who claimed to be the

wife of Frank Constanza, killed in

a mine at McAdoo, because the man

had never been divorced from the

wife who accompanied him from

Italy to this country. "We cannot
agree with the contention of the
claimant that because she may have
been the innocent victim of a biga-

mous marriage that such situation
entitles her to compensation as a
dependent widow," says the opinion.

The Board has also dismissed a
claim made by an employe of an
Allentown company who claimed in-
jury on his way home after leaving
employ of the company. Other cases
dismissed were Heimberger vs. Xa-
Wonal Roll and Foundry Co., Avon-
more: Schneider vs. Carroll, Web-
ster; Karafa vs. Vesta Coal Co., Cali-
fornia, in which it Is held that
"moderate and infrequent gifts by
a son to his mother are to be con-
sidered gratuities and not as neces-
sary maintenance and support," and
Brumbaugh vs. Colonial Iron Co.,
Riddlesburg.

A new hearing is ordered in the
case of Checchi vs. National Con-
struction Co., Pittsburgh, and in tne
case of George Zenek, Middletown
vs. State Insurance Fund, an order
modifying the award was made be-
cause the man returned to work.

Men 25 to 35 Wanted
For U. S. Army Officers

Washington, July 6. Convinced
that many desirable men are holding
back their applications for the second
officers training camp because of a
misconception of the requirements,
Adjutant General McCain issued a
statement last night making it clear
that "intelligent and forceful" men
are wanted even if they are under 31
years old and without military train-
ing. It: follows:

"The statement that mature men
will be given preference for the sec-
ond series of officers training camps
seems to have been misunderstood in
some ' quarters. This preference will
only apply where qualifications are
equal. There is no intention to bar
out applications by men under 31. In
fact, examining officers have been in-
structed to regard the ages 25 to 35
as the most suitable.

"There is also some misunderstand-
ing about the necessity of previous
military experience. The Government
is looking primarily for intelligent
and forceful men and military experi-
ence, the desirable, is not strictly nec-
essary."

Applications for these camps will
close July 15. ,

78 Illinois Slackers
Each Get Year in Jail

Freeport, 111., July 6. Seventy-
eight slackers from Rockford, 111.,
have been sentenced to serve a year

and a day each in the Chicago House
of Correction, by Judge K. M. Landis
in the Federal District Court here. The
sentences specified "hard labor." Two
others were ordered jailed for thirty
days, and another was sentenced to
ninety days.

The rest of the 150 odd men on trial
will be sentenced later. Judge Landis
ordered also that each man be requir-
ed to register.

U. S. Lends $100,000,000
More to Great Britain

Washington. July 16. Additional
loans of $100,000,000 to Great Britain,
and $80,000,000 to Italy, yesterday
brought the total war loans of the
Vnitod States to the allies to $1,203,-
000.000.

Great Britain has received $685,000,-
000 ; Italy, $160,000,000: France, $210,-
000,000; Belgium, $45,000,000. and Ser-
bia. $3,000,000, and $100,000,000 has
been placed to Russia's credit.

Colors Blessed For
Russ Women's Regiment

P< i.->grad, July 6. The colors of
thp first Attachment of the Petrograd
Women's Regiment were blessed in
the square of St. Isaac's Cathedral
yesterday. More than 200 women,
with their hair closely cropped and in
full uniform, were present, armed
with rifles. Don Cossacks and sailors
furnished a guard of honor.

Later the women paraded through
the Nevsky Prospect and other streets,
carrying banners with the inscrip-
tions "Death is better than shame"
and "Women, do not give your hands
to traitors."

MAMMOTH GOLD DREDGE
HAS TWO STACKERS

A dredge company contracted
with the United States government
not long ago to build flood-restrain-
ing levees on either side of the Yuba
river, California, and to do it free
of charge, the condition being that
the company be allowed to dredge
for gold while fulfilling its contract.
Accordingly a gold dredge, costing
$500,000, was built which is said to
be the largest of its kind in the
world. An unusual feature of the
mammoth floating machine is that
it has two arms, each 225 feet long.
Instead of one. These are provided
with 44-inch belt conveyors that de-
posit the trailings on either bank of
the stream as the dredge moves
along. A striking picture of the
huge dredge appears in the Popular
Mechanics Magazine.

Continue Planting
As you clear off a bed of

Onions, Lettuce, Peas. Radish-
es, &c, plant it again with crops
now for fall and winter?
Beans, Beets, Carrots, Turnips,
Sweet Corn, Peas, Lettuce,
Radishes, Endive.

We have the "GRANGER"
vegetable and fruit drier and
evaporator, all sizes.

PYROX?The one best spray
that kills potato bugs and pre-
vents potato blight. It is two
sprays in one.

1 lb. 35c, (makes 5 gallon);
5 lbs., 11.20; 10 lbs., $2.10; 25
lbs., $5.00; 50 lbs., SB.OO, 100
lbs., $17.00.

PARIS GREEN?6Sc per lh
.

%-lb., 35c; %-lb? 20c.
SPRAYERS HAND CULTI-

VATORS
Everything For The Garden

Schell's Seed Store
Quality Seeds

1307-1309 Market Street
Open Saturday Evening
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Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
Summer Dresses of Voile and Linen forWomen

In Styles That Are Irresistibly Attractive
/jS Hundreds of

#/~25 to $7.50
Scores of the dresses now being presented in this special July showing

///1 / ' \Jj\\ are J ust kind of frocks that can be used to advantage at home for vaca-

!Hi V0vl I IJ 1 tion wear ?and many of them we shall not be able to re-order because of

//II m,\ | ' fdi|jk \ the inability of the makers to duplicate the materials and decorative

I I l\ 1 White and colored voile dresses are very attractively priced, many of them repre-

//[ i 111 senting values that sold earlier in the season for a third more.

iP* JA ( Dresses of linen and gingham are shown in all sizes and in splendid colors at spe-

cial prices.
Colored voile dresses in stripes and floral designs; made with full $20.00 white voile dresses in various styles; one of these models

gathered skirt; tucked waist; large cape collar and deep gQ madi with a deep pointed tunic; waist, skirt and tunic (1£
cuffs of white organdie finished with brpad bands of heavy insertion ®IO.OU

Embroidered voile dresses in lavender and white and blue and

white; made with a full pleated skirt; waist finished with deep Combination dresses of linen and white voile in rose, fcreen and
pointed collar, and sleeves of white net trimmed with small JJQ Copenhagen; made in Russian style with a broad patent Jig CQ
black velvet buttons

?

leather belt; sailor collar and cuffs of white organdie,
*

Plaidvoile dresses in lavender, blue and pink; made $27.50 white embroidered voile dresses; made with a deep tucked
gathered skirt tucked waist, trimmed with large surplice collar , -

,

of white organdie, finished with touches of ribbon *1 OCA tunic walst ' sleeves and tunic finished with narrow lace <692 50
velvet, insertion and narrow satin ribbon

Wash Skirts in Styles That Show Careful Modeling
Tub skirts in cotton corduroy, linene and cotton crash; made with inverted or patch pockets $1.25 to $1.98

Gabardine and cotton corduroy skirts; nij>.de with inverted pockets; full gathered back finished with a broad belt, $2.25

Many other styles, to $7.50.
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor.

Trimmed and Untrimmed
Panamas: Fetching Shapes

Moderately Priced
J? A panama is the favorite hat for sum-

>7 mer wear of many women. There is no

hat that is cooler, more serviceable or

s£, \u25a0 vp ? that fits in better with the various oc-

\ casions of the season.

jb We are showing stunning new styles
v/ fine panamas with fancy ribbon or

I jersey bands at $2.95. This is the best

A 4 n value in a panama hat that we have been
,

9 \\ {
able to find in many seasons, the weave

I] \\ f being fine, the quality flexible and the fin-

/ New Puritan shape panamas with
black or white ribbon bands at .

. $2.95

Cntrimmed panamas in many shapes,
$1.95 and $2.95

\u25a0 fine white milan sailors, double brims,
mushroom shape, $4.95, $5.95 and $6.50

ADVANCE FALL STYLES
Small close-fitting hats in white and black satin, crown appllqued

with soutache braid, pearl pin $4.95

Smart new models in velvet with felt crown and hatter's plush

brim 912.00
Large tam of corded silk with velvet brim $1.95
New felt and velour hats in sport shades,

$3.95, $4.95, $6.50, $6.95 and $7.50
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor.

The Beauty of These Voile
Weaves Wins Women's

Favor at First Glance
A great voile season beauty of color and design has

forged these cotton and silk and cotton fabrics into the very
front rank of fashionable weaves for summer dresses. Here
is a matchless assortment of exclusive patterns?

Silk and Cotton Voile, self colored, fan.cy plaids and woven col-

ored figures on tan ground, yard 50c
Embroidered Voile, white ground with lace stripes and woven

dots in brown, blue, green, helio, pink and black, yard, 35c
Voiles in fancy figures, stripes and floral designs, yard 25c

Voiles in fancy stripes and neat styles, yard, 50c and 59c
Silk Stripe Vc s,? woven colored stripes on colored grounds,

yard 75c
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor

Groceries of Dependable
Kinds

No telephone or C. O. D. sales will be accepted on the fol-
lowing items for to-morrow?

Gold medal flour, 12-lb. sack 90#
Hoffer's best flour, 12-lb. sack 89£
Hecker's flour, 12-lb. sack 88£
10 lbs. granulated sugar 85£
25 lbs. granulated sugar $2.13
Lean, well smoked shoulders. Soft white and light brown

lb 24c confectioner's sugar, lb. ... B}£c

Lean boiled ham lb sv Walter Baker's chocolate. . 18c
VY

ooHea n ?, lb - j3.00 Jug Kola mint .. $2.40Limburger cheese, lb 32c Pickle chow 10c
Sugar cured hams, lb. ... 29c LuU & Bchram's dill pickles.
Machine sliced bologna, lb., 28c

.....

.

Large glass olives, 25c and 33cBltced dried beef, lb 45c Pompeian salad dressing, 30c
Elgin tub butter, lb 43c Supreme coffees, lb.,
Mild cream cheese, lb. .. 30c 20c, 25c and SOc

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Basement

Hundreds ofLingerie Waists
Shown at SI.OO and $1.95
At these two prices are to be

found scores and scores of styles

that are dainty and new and

matchless in value. 1
Voile Waists trimmed with tucks,

lace or embroidery insertion, voile col-
lar finished with lace edge or organdie ''l
embroidery collar SI.OO /&?']%far' *Ft' '/I

Voile and Batiste Waists, high neck, ? A"if "j
convertible collar or frilled styles with ?

dainty trimmings of filet or V&len- >77 /'/ Y'\*[
ciennes lace insertion, hand drawn A / / IxjgfX
work or hand-embroidered organdie - . \
panels, sleeves trimmed with turn- rr
back cuffs or cuffs trimmed with lace lAil
Insertion and lace edge $1.95 If'

NIGHT GOWNS WITH FILIPINO EMBROIDERY
Fin.e grades of materials with hand embroidered scallops; some

have hand drawn work or eyelet embroidery,
$1.95, $2.50, $2.95 to $5.95

LONG WHITE PETTICOATS
Nainsook and cambric petUcoats with deep embroidery flounce

or flounce trimmed with combination tucks, lace insertion and lace
edge SI.OO, $1.50, $1.95, $2.50 and $2.95

CORSETS THAT GIVE YOUTHFUL LINES
The girl of to-day is the woman of to-morrow, and she may

always keep her youthful lines if she wears the right corset when she
is a girl for her developing form.

£>., P. & S. Special Corsets in batiste and coutil,
SI.OO. $1.25, $1.50, $2.00 to $3.00

American Lady Corsets SI.OO, $1.50, $2.50 to $3.00
Warner's Rust-Proof Corsets SI.OO, $1.25, $1.50 to $3.00
Rengo Belt Corsets $2.00, $2.50 and $3.50

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor.

The Vogue of White Pumps
Calls For Dainty Hosiery

White is easily a leader in mid-sum-
mer hosiery and excellent qualities are
shown in thread silk, silk lisle, lisle

/, \ and fibre silk.
/ \ White silk lisle hose, seamless spliced
[ heels and toes 35c
I J-/ /Mil White lisle outsize seamless hose, spliced
! fk \ j W heels and toes 39c
I J \V nk /jH White fibre silk seamless hose, high

spliced heels 59c

ill Wvffly' /\u25a0I Thread silk hose, fashion feet, high

I f, v/ /\u25a0 l spliced heels $1.25
I\\ H ©1 White thread silk outsize hose, fashioned

Vt
-

feet . h '*h spliced heels $1.25

\lraf Yv V CHILDREN'S HOSE
\lf \\ Fancy top socks, white with colored tops,

\i\ 1 \ White silk roll top socks 29c
V \ White fine ribbed silk lisle seamless hose,

' sizes 6 to 9 H 350
White thread silk hose, seamless, sizes 6

to 9% $1.25

WOMEN'S UNION SUITS
White lisle ribbed union suits sleeveless, knee length, cuffs or

lace trimmed knee, regular sizes, 60c; extra sizes 69c
Pink cotton ribbed union, suits, sleeveless, knee length 50c
Pink cotton ribbed vests, sleeveless 25c
White lisle ribbed vests, sleeveless, extra sizes . 25c
White silk lisle ribbed vests, sleeveless, regular sizes 50c; extra

sizes , 60c
Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor

MilitaryHike Surf Suits
Shoes For Men TTT

$4. oo r or Women
A comfortable walking Nine-tenths of the bathing

chne rnaHi> nn the Miinsnn suits that you will see this yearsnoe made on the JUunson at the moun t a t n a nd seaside re-
shape rest last with brown sorts are those knitted affairs
mnncf imnrc fViaf \u25a0, enft that look 80 smart and gay inmoose uppers that are sou thelr rich color tones
and pliable; blucher lace An idea of the kind of bath-
style with half bellows In* suit you will need is fur-

tongue; heavy oak leather Btre^window'di'sK 1 Market

Goodyear welted soles. Each suit is in striking good
Men who walk a great deal taste,

will find this Military Hike Shoe Prices are $2.98 to $7.50.
especially adapted to their needs. Bathing tights, in all sizes.Price, $4.00. $1.25

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart-
Street Floor, Rear. Second Floor.
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Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart

Summer
Clothes

\Jfe4 For Men
To KeepX^J

V Cool
Palm Beach Suits Cool Cloth Suits

Tropical Worsteds
$7.50, $8.50, SIO.OO, $12.50, $15.00

Keeping comfortable in summer is largely a matter of knowing what to wear
?and knowing, too, where to get it.

We have the natives of the Tropics to thank for the reformation in sum-
mer dress?for the change from stuffy clothes to thin, light-weight, skeleton-
lined suits that let the summer breezes in and keep the heat out?they dress
cool without style?we dress cool with style.

We are better supplied with such suits than ever before Palm Beaches,
Cool Cloth Suits and Tropical Worsteds.

Your choice of?
Fancy Stripe Tans Plain Tans Plain Browns Stripe Browns Plain Greys

Mixed Greys Plain Greens Plain Brown Plain Blues

Sizes from 33 to 42 regular and 36 to 48 stout.

The newest in conservative and belted back models.

There Is Still Good Choosing
in the sale of August Bros' Suits at

$15.00, SIB.OO and $20.00
They 're the Best hand-tailored Summer models that sold from

$20.00 to $35.00
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Men's Clothing; Second Floor, Rear.

The Day's Last Act of Many Men
?is to insure for themselves a good and restful night by jumping .

j

into cool and comfortable pajamas that are roomy and well fitting.

Such sleeping garments are shown in our Men's Section in a

great variety of styles? |\ V \

Two-piece Colored Pajamas?white, lavender, pink and corn, fancy edge In v /

trimming '. SI.OO IFyj; p /

Striped Pajamas with silk frogs SI.OO and $1.19 Wl
Crepe an.d Corded Madras Pajamas in pink corn, white, lavender and I 1

blue $1.50 , \ ft
Woven colored stripe madras Pajamas with double silk loops, ... $1.98 ' J 1

One-piece Pajamas.in stripes and white, $1.50 \]
Muslin Night Shirts 59c, 79c and SI.OO

Light weight Cambric Night Shirts, extra sizes, MEN'S WORK SHIRTS

BO\S PAJAMAS light and dark colors, sizes 14% to 17 48c

Two-piece Pajamas in stripes and colors, silk v,^lue e" /V1'? Amoskeag blue Chambray work
___

shirts, sizes 14 to 17 59clo °P8, ? ? ?? ???
JC ' $ * d 1.

BOYS' BLOUSE WAISTSUic-piece seepeis an pa a mas. Plain blue chambray and light striped percaleo9c, 6oc, 75c and SI.OO Blouse Waists, sizes 5 to 15 29c
Night Shirts, neat edge trimming, sizes 4 to 16, K. and E. Blouse Waists in white, stripes and

50c blue Chambray 00c
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Men's Store.

Special Showing
Scores of Styles Ready at 65c to $1.50

Full cut shirts in patterns that will appeal to every man are presented in this vacation

showing in the Men's Store.

Shirts for outing wear, of khaki cloth, Boys' Sport and Dress Shirts
white togo and stripe percale, 69c and 750 Sport shirts in white or all-over stripe and

Shirts of soiled white oxford cheviot, plain blue chambray with collar 590
white pongee and stripe madras, with at- White madras sport shirts 650
tached collars which lie flat or button down ? Fine quality woven stripe madras sport
to the shirt SI.OO, $1.19 and $1.50 shirts with long or short sleeves ... SI.OO

Sport shirts of white and all-over stripe Sport shirts in white with stripe and a 11...
... . . ~ /ce * <VKA. over stripes; sizes 12 to 14 years

.... 596
weaves with stripe collars .... 65c to ,O0 Boys> ScQut hats whUe and

Soisette oxford cheviot and silk stripe cord and tassel 500
sport shirts SI.OO, $1.19 and $1.50 Boys' khaki Scout shirts 750

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Men's Store.

Men's and Boy s'Athletic Union Suits
Men's white nainsook athletic union Men's Egyptian cotton ribbed union

suits 500 suits 75^
Men's grey mixed cotton balbriggan union Boys' white cotton ribbed union suits, 350

suits 590 Boys' white nainsook B. V. D., union
Men's white ribbed lisle athletic union suits, sleeveless, knee length, sizes 24 to 34,

suits SI.OO
# 50^'

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor, Rear.
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